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were to wear the one, or to wield the other.* Except the 
star-chamber decisions then, and the nui priut opinion of lord 
Raymond, there seems to be the whole weight of the Eng. 
lish authorities for the doctrine for which we contend. It 

he added that all indictments formerly contained themay
word false as well as malicious, and that too at times when the 
doctrine of right pleading had not grown into such disrepute, 
but that it was necessary to prove what it was neceftary to 
allege. The present indictment d«>es so. 1 he doctrine is 
supported by the dictates of common sense, by the writers on 

law, the civil law, and those laws of morals which 
are the same every where, at Rome and at Athens, in the 
New World and the Old f

This doctrine is that which I wish to advocate ; 
namely, that reason, sound sense, and natural jus
tice, are law, and are not to be subverted by pre

common

•“The licensing act of Char Ici 11. provides th*t no book on politics 
should be piloted without the authority ol the secretary ol state; none oo 
common law, without the license of the charcelloi : no novels, romances, 
fairy tales, nor any work on science, physic, divinity, or tovs, without 
the license of the archbishop ol Cameibuiy 1 supposing him, no doubt, the 

conversant on ill those subjects, particularly the lasil" See, insist, 
Vo!. 3d. In the case of the seven bishops, 4 Suit Trials, “the counsel lor 
the defendants, under the permission 0! the court, went at large into argu- 
rocnu and proofs to abew that the allegation in the petition was true, and 
Mr. Justice Powell told the jury, that to m»ke it a libel, ii m«>at be jolie, 
it moat be mohdmu and it mus: tend to sédition The jury were ot hi' opin
ion, and acquitted the defendants " In toe nest caae, that of Fuller, g State 
Tria a, who was tried lor a libel on government, befoie Holt, perhaps the 
greatest lawyer that ever sa e in Westmlnsier-hall, he said “Css you ask 
it appear liai then Mit a-e true t IJ i#e tea offer assy métier ta prove what ym 
have written, let ui hear it, ” lo F.*..k 10 « case, § State Triau. «69, at nisi 
pit*j, it was indeed decided the other way,but the counsel for tbe defen
dants urged the attoroey-generat in vain to shew any case, cxccot the star- 
chamber, where the defendant waa not allowed to shew that hie publication 
waa true. He couU not them omy. In 179a, lord Camden declared *lbat 
it ought 10 be left to the jury to decide, whether what was called column) 
waa well or ill founded.”
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tTbe writers on tbe civil law declare that the noth shall excuse the libel
ler, if wh*t he relate» interest» the public .0 know Yertta 1 toutitii excusât 
injunantem it id futd objkitur, tale tit *1 pul l ice inter til illud tori.—Vino, lib. 
4- 3* 6 I be poet ala.-, of tbe «gus-an a^c, says

------Sr yj u
létrevent integer ipte t 

Hive', tut ntu tabulé tu mniui nbii'i
There je d-'-4 1 cast t the .r#tt Court of Massachusetts, 41b tol. Vats 
Rep, Commonwealth vs. lisp where the right to give the 
aceina to be testriaeo 10 pub n- elective Accra. 00 what principle it ie not 
eaey to see. If the report be cor-e.i, the question waa not fully considered. 
Even there, however, judge Parsons appears to agree with the civil law 
that the truth any be published on subnets, respecting which the publie are 
mtereited.
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